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Abstract
A wide range of spices are used in most dishes as seasoning, colouring, texture 
developer, palatability or preserving food and beverages worldwide. However, the 
spices are produced mainly in developing countries where tropical and/or subtropi-
cal climate such as high temperature, heavy rainfall and humidity encourage fungal 
growth leading to increased occurrence of aflatoxins (AFs) in spices. Moreover, 
the inadequate implementation of good agricultural practice, good manufacturing 
practice and good hygienic practice in these countries are great alarming situation. 
AFs are considered as a carcinogenic, mutagenic, teratogenic and immunosuppres-
sive to humans and are classified as hazardous food toxins. This chapter provides 
the worldwide production and regulations of spices, suitable conditions for the AFs 
production, worldwide occurrence of AFs, detection techniques and some aspect 
for the reduction of AFs in spices.
Keywords: detoxification techniques, climatic variation, potential exposure in 
human
1. Introduction
Nowadays, scientists are focusing on efficient control of the occurrence of 
xenogenous constituents in foodstuffs which might be risk for the public health. 
Spices native to India were grown as early as the 8th century BC in the gardens of 
Babylon. Spices are considered one of the valuable crops in the world due their 
important characteristic such as flavoring, colouring and aromatizing as well as 
antimicrobial and antioxidant effect [1]. Spices are extensively used as a staple crop 
and cultivated in tropical and sub-tropical regions.
Spices are considered as the non-leafy fragments of plant such as seed, bud, 
bark, fruit, rhizome or bulp. However, the leaf and flower are designated as differ-
ent group known as herbs. However, all parts of a plant should be considered to be 
spices if they possess the aforementioned properties for meal enhancement such as 
its color, flavor or even texture [2]. Unfortunately, many spices are very susceptible 
to toxigenic fungal strains and are likely to produce aflatoxins (AFs) contamina-
tion [3–5]. Fungal growth is also exaggerated by the landform, soil natures and 
properties along with interactions between the micro-fungus and micro- or macro-
organisms in soil. In addition, harvesting, drying, handling, packing, carrying, 
due to probable physical rupturing, insect damage, growth and metabolic action of 
fungal are also responsible to propagate the fungal proliferation. Moreover, spices 
purchased in loose or open packing are proved to be considerably more contami-
nated than spices purchased in sealed or close packing [6].
AFs are naturally occurring metabolites mostly created by Aspergillus flavus and 
A. parasiticus. A. bombysis, A. ochraceoroseus, A. nomius, and A. pseudotamari are 
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rarely AFs-producing species. From the mycological viewpoint, each strain shows 
different qualitative and quantitative abilities to produce AFs. For instance, only 
about half of A. flavus strains produced AFs-producing species more than 106 μg/
kg [7]. Aflatoxins B and G are produced by the A. parasiticus and more improved to 
a soil environment with limited spreading. Presently, 18 different types of AFs have 
been recognized, aflatoxin B1, B2, G1 and G2 (AFB1, AFB2, AFG1 and AFG2) is con-
sidered more toxic but AFB1 is the most recurrently arising amongst all of them [8]. 
The order of chronic and acute poisonousness is AFB1 > AFG1 > AFB2 > AFG2. AFs 
are among the most studied mycotoxins globally. AFs are linked with several diseases 
such as aflatoxicosis in humans, birds, fishes and livestock domestic animals [9]. AFs 
are the most harmful and tremendously mutagenic mycotoxins [10]. Moreover, AFs 
have been designated as the first class carcinogens by the International Agency for 
Research on Cancer (IARC) [11]. AFB1 is deliberated as most toxic due to its extreme 
hepatotoxigenic and hepatocarcinogenic ability. The liver is recognized as the prime 
target organ [12]. Furthermore, the cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase action in the 
heart, kidney, liver and brain tissues could be inhibited by AFB1. This results in the 
malfunctioning of these body parts.
Due to above declared facts; many countries have enforced strict guidelines con-
cerning AFs occurrence in food and their products [4]. In addition, spices are fre-
quently vulnerable to AFs contamination, as reported in assessments from various 
states [13–15]. Spices are mainly produced in tropical climatic regions with higher 
range of humidity, temperature and rainfall [16]. Moreover, inadequate storage, 
prolonged drying periods and higher moisture contents may cause improvement 
of AFs in spices. The lacking of infrastructure against fungal attack on food com-
modities in developing countries (e.g. India, Sri Lanka and Pakistan) causes AFs 
problems. Limited execution of Good Hygienic Practice (GHP), Good Agricultural 
Practice (GAP), Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP), Good Storage Practice 
(GSP), improper storing and inadequate shipping could also liable to Aspergillus 
growth and proliferation the hazard of AFs contamination. The condition regard-
ing AFs contamination in spices is well accepted [3]. Still there is a need to collect 
information regarding AFs in different states around the world. Consequently, this 
chapter provides the comprehensive facts regarding occurrence of AFs in spices.
2. Worldwide spices cultivation
During the last 5 years (2015–2019), the average production of spices was c. 
602126902 tonnes and 127787137 tonnes in 2019. These spices includes anise, 
badian, fennel, coriander, chilies and peppers, cinnamon, cloves, garlic, ginger, 
nutmeg, mace, cardamoms, mustard seed, pepper (piper spp.), peppermint and 
vanilla”. Asia is considered the largest producer of spices in the world with the pro-
duction share of 76.2% (197818212 tonnes in 2019). Whereas, India provides most to 
this segment (9508837 tonnes in 2019), followed by China (5307696 tonnes in 2019) 
[17]. Currently, the global spices and seasonings market is undergoing a healthy 
growth. Looking forward, the market is predicted to reveal a CAGR of around 4.7% 
during 2020–2025 [18].
3. Suitable climatic conditions for AFs production
The climate is considerably influence on the accessibility and quality of the 
spices. The change in climate simultaneously impacts the complex of AF-producers 
to change its fungal community’s structure. The temperature and water activity 
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(aw) in the atmosphere alters by the climate which further impacts the gene appear-
ance to produce AFs [19]. The AF-producing genes are clustered on the genome and 
express the main regulatory genes as transcription activator aflatoxin (aflR), path-
way regulator aflatoxin (aflS) as well as structural genes such as reductase aflatoxin 
(aflD) which are subjective by the contact of temperature and aw conditions [20]. 
As revealed by the [21], the expression fraction of aflR/aflS significantly connects 
with the amount of AFB1 produced. Most examinations in regions with warm 
climates have emphasized the occurrence of fungal species of the genus Aspergillus 
in spices. Generally, the greater contamination is found in warm, humid and even 
hot deserts and drought environments [22]. However, ideal situations for the AFs 
formation is considered as moisture content between 18 to 20%, water activity 
>0.82, pH 3.0 to 8.5 and ambient temperature between 12 to 40 °C (54 to 104 °F) 
with an optimal at 25 to 30 °C (77 to 86 °F). Nutrition aspects such as carbohydrate, 
nitrogen sources, zinc, phosphates and other trace metals also influence the devel-
opment of AFs [23].
Country Commodities Maximum acceptable limits (μg/kg)
AFB1 AFBl+AFB2 + AFG1 + AFG2
United States (FDA & FAO) All foods — 20
EU Spices 5 10
Bulgaria Spices 2 5
Croatia Spices 30 15
Brazil Spices — 20
China Spices 5 —
Czech Republic Spices 20 —
Finland All Spices — 20
Indonesia Spices powder 15 5
Brazil Spices 20 30
India All foods 30 —
Turkey Spices 10 —
Iceland All Spices 30 —
Iran Spices 5 10
Republic of South Africa All foods 5 10
Australia All foods — 5
Uruguay All Spices 5 20
Hong Kong All foods — 15
Malaysia All foods — 35
Japan All foods 10 —
Singapore All foods — 0
New Zealand All foods — 5
Sri Lanka All foods — 30
Pakistan Selected Spices — 30
Table 1. 
MTL as established by various countries for AFB1 and AFs (Bl, B2, G1 and G2) in spices and foods.
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4. Regulations of aflatoxins in spices
Though large number of mycotoxins occur in nature however only few toxins 
(e.g. Aflatoxins) creates food safety and security problems. Therefore, it is neces-
sary, to prevent dangerous outbreaks of these toxins in humans and animals, also 
to control them within tolerance limits assigned by international agencies. The 
international regulatory agencies & authorities establish maximum tolerated limit 
(MTL) for AFs in spices because of severe toxicity of these toxins. The MTL relating 
to AFs differ from country to country, as developed nations have set lower tolerance 
limits as compare to developing countries where these susceptible commodities are 
produced [24]. In addition, the MTL differ from one country to another because of 
different agricultural practices and climatic conditions. The Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) has stated that nearly 100 countries have been established MTL 
for mycotoxins or minimum only for AFs. While 13 countries are uncertain to 
provide specific regulations and almost 50 countries have no regulations or no data 
exist [25].
As it is evident from these data, at present, a fair number of the Codex member 
states have fixed the maximum limits on AFs in spices. These limits range from 1 μg/kg  
(Honduras) to 30 μg/kg (India) [4]. The first tolerance level of 30 μg/kg for total AFs 
in all foods was legislated in 1965 by the USFDA. Later, it was reduced to 20 μg/kg due 
to the potent toxicity of AFs [26]. The European Union’ Scientific Committee on Food 
(SCF) established the MTL in spices i.e. 5 μg/kg for AFB1 and 10 μg/kg for total AFs 
[27]. In 2017, the National Standard of China has been updated by the National Food 
Safety Standard for Maximum Levels of Mycotoxins in Foods (GB 2761–2017) and in 
January 2020, the public consultation on its revision was launched. While under the 
National Standard, the maximum level is set at 5 μg/kg for AFB1 in spices [4]. In India, 
the MTL prescribed for AFs in spices by the Food Safety and Standards Authority is 
30 μg/kg. Also, MTL have also been established for AFs in different spices in many 
countries as listed in Table 1.
5. Aflatoxins detection techniques in spices
To develop effective and valid analytical methods extensive researches have been 
carried out for qualitative and quantitative detection or determination of AFs in 
spices. Generally, the determination of AFs is performed in two steps, (i) extraction 
or clean-up of samples and (ii) detection or quantification of AFs. The purpose for 
the use of different extraction and clean-up methods is to separate AFs from other 
matrix components and to minimize the impact of heterogeneous distribution of 
AFs [28]. As a result, reduce the background signal during the instrumental analy-
sis. Conventional extraction approaches are unable to precisely & accurately anal-
yse AFs in spices. It is because of the presence of natural colour/pigment producing 
background interference in HPLC Analysis results masking of toxin [29]. In addi-
tion, the complexity of natural constituents in spices matrix frequently makes it 
challenging to efficiently extract the AFs. Various extraction solvents are currently 
is in use such as Methanol: Water (80:20), Acetonitrile: Water (60:40), Acetone: 
Water (75:25) and Methanol: Water (60:40). The reported maximum recovery was 
achieved by Methanol: Water (80:20) [30, 31]. However, various clean-up methods 
have been proposed as mentioned below:
• Liquid–Liquid Extraction (LLE)
• Solid Phase Extraction (SPE)
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• Immunoaffinity Column Clean-up (IAC)
• Supercritical Fluid Extraction (SFE)
• Energy-Assisted Extraction (EAE)
To clean up AFs in foodstuffs, SPE using a silica gel column, a florisil column, 
or multifunctional columns has been used. Recently, immunoaffinity (IA) chroma-
tography utilizing immunological interaction which has a high clean-up effect has 
been employed as well [32]. In addition, the Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged 
and Safe (QuEChERS) method is a simple and straightforward technique has also 
been utilized for AFs extraction [33, 34]. Furthermore, the detection methods are 
based on the emission and absorption characteristics such as thin layer chromatog-
raphy (TLC), 2D-TLC (Two Dimensional), Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA), Fluorometric determination, High performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC), Gas chromatography (GC) and Liquid chromatography linked with 
tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS–MS). Still, there are certain advantages and 
disadvantages linked with these developed techniques e.g. reduced sensitivity, 
unsatisfied accuracy, scope restriction, cost, laborious and sometimes extended 
analysis time [35, 36].
Thin layer chromatographic technique is considered as preliminary analyti-
cal testing method for mycotoxins. From time to time, TLC is performed for the 
confirmation of other methods or techniques outcomes & effectively being prac-
ticed in developing countries because of low cost. The difficulties of TLC method of 
analyses are low sensitivity, sometimes poor separation and unsatisfactory accuracy. 
Special skills are also required to observe the separated spots of compounds (toxin) 
on TLC cards in presence of ultraviolet or fluorescent lamps. The analyte is difficult 
to separate from sample matrix in this technique. Also, the poor reproducibility or 
repeatability in TLC because of factors e.g. sample extraction in solvents, applica-
tion of extracted sample as spots on TLC card or plate and observer visualization 
[37]. The fluorometric system is relatively sensitive and accurate as compare to 
conventional spectrophotometric systems. More consideration and sensitive equip-
ment technique is also prerequisite regarding environmental factors [38].
ELISA technique is widely applied since few years, because of its simplicity, 
sensitivity and fast quantification of AFs. More benefits of ELISA include simplicity 
of sample preparation and probably low analysis cost. However, ELISA is estab-
lished on the immunological mechanism & it needed very specific monoclonal & 
polyclonal sera for sensitive and specific quantification of antigen. Also, it consume 
long incubation time, mixing & washing steps and it is unable to analyse AFs 
individually [39].
On the contrary to ELISA & TLC, the HPLC method has taken more attention 
because of its accuracy, sensitivity, specificity and reproducibility, also, the HPLC 
instrumental analysis is capable to measure single toxin exclusively. In other food 
matrices, HPLC has increased attraction where determination of AFB1 is neces-
sary requirement solely. HPLC determination is remarkably sensitive as compare 
to the TLC system and it can measure AFB1 toxin even if less than 0.1 μg/kg [40]. 
Conversely, the disadvantage of HPLC is the toxins need derivatization to improve 
their fluorescence properties. AFs have natural fluorescence characteristics due 
to the rigid and conjugated molecular structure. In these circumstances, small 
alterations in the molecular structure may increase fluorescence characteristic 
significantly. Hence, prerequisite derivatization with aid of chemicals boosts their 
fluorescence property. For instance, AFG2 and AFB2 are more fluorescent in com-
parison with AFB1 and AFG1.
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Several derivatization methods of AFB1 and AFG1 are presently in practice. The 
frequent techniques include (i) pre-column treatment with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) 
[41], (ii) post-column derivatization with iodine [42], (iii) cyclodextrins [43] and 
(iv) pyridinium hydrobromide perbromide [44]. The drawbacks related to the TFA 
based treatment method are the longer reaction time with elevated temperature, 
TFA toxicity and its corrosiveness [45]. Similarly, iodine based method also does have 
prolonged reaction time (up to 2 min) at elevated temperatures along with chromato-
gram peak broadening and need of supplementary HPLC pump. Also, daily prepara-
tion of the iodine solution is not recommended because of its corrosiveness to avoid 
capillary blockage and draining of the reagent pump seals [46]. All of the above four 
methods are prolonged and linked with the some weaknesses. In these circumstances, 
an exciting methodology of photochemical derivatization is known as Kobra Cell™ 
(R-Biopharm, Rhone Ltd., UK). This derivatization does not need everyday prepara-
tion of any reagent. There is no instability or corrosiveness issues and photochemical 
derivatization time is 4 seconds only at ambient temperature [40]. Likewise the 
method with a low maintenance cost no supplementary pump is needed.
The Gas Chromatography methodology is also operated for the determination 
of particular AFs which are challengingly measured by HPLC. Unfortunately, this 
technique is time-consuming and expensive. Sometimes it is required to transform 
analyte into the volatile compound compared to other methods [47]. Sometimes, 
pre-derivatization is prerequisite for the AFs before GC injection. Thermal stability 
of the AFs extract is also an issue because AFs decomposes at high temperature. In 
addition, the GC is not widespread using for the commercial testing of AFs because 
of greater running cost than HPLC analysis.
Nowadays, the advanced version of Liquid Chromatography Mass Spectrometry 
i.e. LC/MS/MS system has achieved more attention for AFs determination. The 
LC/MS/MS benefits over other techniques are of extra ordinary sensitivity (lower 
level detection), greatly specific and the confirmation support of mass spectral 
fragments and identification of interfering impurities [48]. A single run of LC/
MS/MS can support the quantification and determination of multiple mycotoxins 
[49]. Conversely, to get desire selectivity and sensitivity, there is need of additional 
accuracy in the sample preparation steps. The LC/MS/MS is an expensive equip-
ment unit and it requires more skill for analytics hence it is more recommended 
for R & D. The extraction specific solvents for LC/MS/MS sample preparation is an 
additional requirement.
The variation in these approaches could be established because of the effect of 
matrix and matrix parameters, the intensity of AFs contamination in product. A 
validated method is desirable in these situations, a method which avoid maximum 
matrix effect and close by the tolerable limits as obligatory by the international 
legislative authorities.
6. Worldwide contamination of aflatoxins in spices
This section of the chapter describes the studies regarding AFs in spices over the 
last few years. A total of 27 studies altogether covering 19 spices were included. AFs 
incidence in spices differs place to place due to temperature & moisture differences, 
microflora and agronomics variations [31]. The worldwide occurrence of AFB1 and 
total AFs with respect to each unique spice are shown in Table 2. In terms of AFs, 
studies are most often concerned with red chilli, black pepper, caraway, cinna-
mon, aniseed, cumin, ginger, red pepper, clove, fenugreek, coriander, cardamom, 
turmeric, paprika, curry, garlic and mix spices. The occurrence of total AFs in the 






















Country Category of spices n Positive samples (%) AFB1 Total AFs Study Year References
Range Mean Range Mean
Pakistan 1 331 97 — — 1.3–93.7 17.2 2006–2011 [31]
Turkey 2,3,5,6,8,9,19 93 58 0.5–52.5 20.7 — — 2010–2011 [60]
Pakistan 1 69 67 — — 1.2–600.0 57.5 2012 [61]
Turkey 9 42 90 — — 0.4–86.0 17.1 2013 [62]
Turkey 1 182 82 0.2–165.0 — — — 2013 [63]
India 1,3 18 18 31.1–174.7 — — — 2013 [64]
Iran 3,9 76 54 0.88–28.6 15.5 1.4–30.2 15.5 2014 [65]
Algeria 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,11 36 63.9 0.1–26.5 — — — 2015 [5]
Iran 3,5,9,13 80 40 0.8–17.9 — 0.8–24.1 2015 [66]
South Africa 1,8,15,19 70 40 3.0–19.0 — — — 2015 [67]
Iran 3,7, 8,9,13 120 31 0.2–57.5 — 0.7–57.5 2015 [68]
Malaysia 1,3,5,6,7,13 25 88 0.3–28.4 7.3 0.32–31.17 8.4 2015 [69]
Pakistan 19 75 77 — — 0.7–25.7 4.6 2015 [6]
Saudi Arabia 1 60 57 — — 0–200 16.0 2015 [70]
USA 1 169 64 ND–94.9 4.8 — — 2015–2016 [14]
Nigeria 1 55 93 ND–156.0 13.5 — —
Italy 12 45 31 LOQ–155.7 12.8 LOQ–529.1 13.9 2017 [71]
Tanzania 5,8,10,16 120 57 0.15–11.2 0.8 0.1–11.9 1.4 2017–2018 [72]
Pakistan 1,3 50 30 23.9–75.8 — — — 2018 [73]
Lebanon 1,2,5,6,7, 8,10,11,13,15,16,17,18,19 94 19 2.2–1118.2 193.4 2.2–1118.2 168.1 2018 [74]






Country Category of spices n Positive samples (%) AFB1 Total AFs Study Year References
Range Mean Range Mean
Bangladesh 1 50 75 — — 12.0–68.7 2018 [75]
Iran 3,5,9,13 80 50 — — 1.2–77.3 8.6 2019 [76]
Malaysia 1,20 20 40 4.7–16.9 — — — 2019 [77]
Nigeria 1 70 69 — — 0–97.0 8.9 2019 [78]
Greece 2,5,6,7,8,9,13,14,15,16,18,19 29 69 LOD–132.7 9.9 — — 2020 [79]
Indonesia 1 6 50 39.3–139.5 — — — 2020 [80]
AFB1 = Aflatoxin B1, Total AFs = Total Aflatoxins, n = number of tested samples.
Number of spice category: [1] Red chilli; [2] Aniseed; [3] Black pepper; [4] Caraway; [5] Cinnamon; [6] Coriander; [7] Cumin; [8] Ginger; [9] Red pepper; [10] Clove; [11] Sweet cumin; [12] Sweet 
pepper; [13] Turmeric; [14] Curry; [15] Paprika; [16] Cardamom; [17] Garlic; [18] Fenugreek; [19] Mix spices.
Table 2. 
The worldwide occurrence of AFB1 and total AFs with respect to each unique spice.
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Composite spices are common in South Asian countries (Bangladesh, India, 
Pakistan and Sri Lanka) due to enrich aroma, color and flavor in variety of cooked 
meals. Yet no survey is accessible on AFs incidence in composite spices. Some studies 
have informed that spices are considerably more contaminated with AFs than other 
foods [50]. Furthermore, chilli, red and black peppers were found to be more con-
taminated as compare to other spices as reported from India, Pakistan, Turkey, Iran, 
Bangladesh, Indonesia and Nigeria [4, 51]. The samples of ground chilli were found 
more exposed to AFs occurrence than whole or uncut red chilli. It is because of the 
possibility of inferior raw material usage for powder chilli production. Also, the 
tendency of powder to be hygroscopic makes it susceptible for high AFs contamina-
tion [52]. The inappropriate handling, processing and high amount of fat content 
in black pepper and the solubility of AFs in fat is most likely the reason of high level 
of AFs contamination. In addition, the presence of essential oils may prevent the 
occurrence of AFs in crude spices [53].
The antifungal and anti-toxicogenic properties of ginger, turmeric, clove, cinna-
mon, garlic and cumin can maintain the AFs occurrence at lower level [54, 55]. Some 
spices show antifungal activity and disrupt the integrity of fungi cell wall which 
creates AFs [56]. Also, some stated that the extract of turmeric can downregulate 
the gene expression in the biosynthesis of AFs in A. flavus [57]. The lack of AFs in 
cinnamon and cumin is due to the inhibition of the aflatoxigenic fungi by essential 
oils and aromatic constituents in these plants. The cinnamon is likely not to be a 
good substrate for aflatoxigenic fungi development and accumulation. Additionally, 
the effect of 09 oils studied against the growth and the toxicity of A. parasiticus 
[58]. The clove oil was found capable to inhibit the development of fungi to limit the 
formation of discontinue the AFs biosynthesis [59].
Considering highly reported contamination with AFs in spices particular chillis 
and peppers regular monitoring of the imported spices are highly recommended 
to maintain the food quality. Advance studies are still needed to address the source 
of occurrence and to control the AFs level in the spice from pre-harvesting to 
post-harvesting and from packaging, storage and shipment stages. A worldwide 
potential risk for AFs contamination may occur during prolonged storing of 
spices in poor temperature and moisture control. The factor of storage environ-
mental conditions plays a major role in the occurrence of secondary metabolites 
such as AFs.
7. Mitigation of aflatoxins in spices
The widespread elimination or inhibition of AFs contamination during pre- and 
post-harvest steps is not an easy work however strategies to control fungal growth 
are essential to minimize the exposure to humans. Numerous methods for the 
detoxification or elimination of AFs by means of physical, chemical and biological 
approaches have been proposed [81]. The product safety outcomes of these methods 
and reducing agents are not clear.
Approaches to address AFs fall under two main areas. The first includes reducing 
AFs occurrence in the growing cycle by applying good agricultural practices and 
the other is mitigating the accelerated toxin growth in the post-harvest supply chain 
both approaches reduce AFs levels in food commodities. Farmers need to use those 
crop varieties robust to native growing environment, mainly drought, insects and 
pests, also show resistance to fungal contamination. Postharvest control of humid-
ity is a key to reducing chances of AFs contamination. Irrigation and fungicides 
can develop plant health to resist the AFs-producing fungus. Solar dryer is also a 
solution to control moistness in spices earlier to storage.
Aflatoxins
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AFs occurrence could be reduced by different inhibition methods. The toxins 
toxins levels could be minimized when the defected chilies like midget, dwarf, 
damaged and broken are physically sorted from achieving an average of 78% 
reduction in toxin content [82]. The use of gamma radiation can be helpful for the 
protection of chilies with respect to the production of AFs during storage [83]. In 
addition, some novel detoxification technologies including a microwave, ultravio-
let, electrolyzed water, ozone, pulsed light, cold plasma and gamma irradiation in a 
support with biological, physical, chemical or genetic engineering methods have the 
potential to detoxify [84–87]. The application of each technique has its benefits and 
drawbacks. Consequently, biocontrol processes in synchrony with other physical 
and chemical methods with improved packaging materials should be implemented 
to attain spices safety and security.
By the execution of advanced agricultural technologies, good agricultural 
practices, good manufacturing practices and good storage practices can mitigate the 
AFs occurrence or contamination [88]. AFs contamination occurs in pockets of high 
concentration which are not randomly dispersed throughout the commodity [89]. 
Thus, sampling is of key importance before sample preparation in laboratory. The 
sampling, sample handling and analyses are not yet standardized at growers and 
farmers eventually the users are at risk. Therefore, attention must be taken in the 
determination of laboratory results and quality testing should be performed from 
ISO-17025 accredited or similar laboratories.
Furthermore, the unpacked composite spices are susceptible to the AFs occur-
rence because of direct exposure to climate. The higher levels of AFs presence could 
be credited to tropical condition which may favor the spread of toxigenic fungi 
[90]. Organization of American States and Mayan Reserve Foundation jointly 
reported the corrective measures to reduce AFs contamination in chilies such as 
storage at low relative humidity and temperature, shorten the drying time and 
quick supplying to the user. And last but not least, the skilled personnel to involve 
in these processes [91]. Hence, consumers are guided to take measures such as 
procure from reliable retailers, store food in cool conditions and avoid unpacked 
products.
8. Conclusion
Aflatoxins contaminated spices are associated with severe risks to the consum-
ers as these spices are part of food particularly in the Asian cooking. It is essential 
for legislative bodies to monitor AFs occurrence and harmful effects in spices 
to endorse that toxins are not prevailing at levels that may harmful to consumer 
health. Also, harvesting, drying, storage and transportation should be cautiously 
organized to control fungus growth. AFs occurrence can be controlled at pre- and 
post-harvest positions by applying good agricultural, good manufacturing and 
good storage practices. Further, the unique innovative processing technologies in 
combination either with genetic engineering or with physical, chemical or biologi-
cal approaches have the potential to improve the capability of AFs decontamination 
as well as to overcome the limitations of any specific technology.
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